NURSERY

JOIN US IN WORSHIP…

Today
Nursery & Infants/1’s

9:30 am Communion*

Organ – Dolly Davidson; Piano – Barbara Graham
Introduction – Jim Pritchard
*Communion is a time of worship and remembrance of our
Lord's sacrifice for each of us, led by one of the men as
they are led by the Holy Spirit. It is open to all who profess
faith in Jesus Christ as their personal Savior. Believers may
partake of the elements without prompting.

10:00 am Blended Worship Service
Announcements – Jason Worner
Offertory – Barbara Graham
Worship Leader – Justin Hanrahan

MESSAGE TO OUR GUESTS…

10:00 am

K. Judd/R. Ollom

10:00 am

July 23
Nursery & Infants/1’s
J. Overstreet/A. de Leon

We are glad you came and hope that you are drawn
closer to the Lord Jesus through our being together.
We praise God for guiding you here and trust you are
encouraged by the services. We hope you will take
advantage of the opportunities and assistance offered
by this congregation. The services and programs are
planned to meet the needs of contemporary Christian
living.

th

Today
July 23th

STEWARDSHIP & SECURITY

B. Dobers/A .Diel
A. Diel/J. Sobola

…Head, Heart, Hands, Knees, and Feet

We believe God has great things for us in the days
ahead. Please worship with us as often as you can.
We warmly invite you to journey with us as we seek
His will for our lives and help each other live for Him.
The purpose of our church is for each of us to become
like Jesus. If we can help you in any way, please do
not hesitate to call upon us.
May you be richly blessed and thanks for coming.

SAYSF Bible Church
Seek And Ye Shall Find – Luke 11:9
www.saysf.org
46544 Rue Purchase Road
Lexington Park, MD 20653
301-862-3755; email: saysf@saysf.org

Guests, please find the yellow response cards in the
special slot in the back of the pew. Fill out your
information so we may have a record of your visit, and
put your card in the offering plate. Let us know how
you found us!

Senior Pastor: Larry Crabtree larry.crabtree@saysf.org, or 301-862-9760
Associate Pastor: Nelson Domingues –
nelson.domingues@saysf.org, or 301-862-3854

You may also let the church know of special prayer
requests or ask for a CD copy of a recent sermon on
the opposite side.

Message – Pastor Larry Crabtree
“Dangers of Being Blessed”
Text – Romans 2:17-24
Bulletin & Sermon Notes also available online from the SAYSF
website at… saysf.org/Bulletin & Sermon Notes
A detailed Collection Summary of last Sunday’s offering is on the
bulletin board in the Connector.

The Good News of what Jesus has done for us is a
simple yet profound truth. To find out how you can
begin a deeply meaningful relationship with God, go
to... www.peacewithgod.jesus.net

Welcome!
July 16, 2017
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www.saysf.org

46544 Rue Purchase Road,
Lexington Park, MD 20653
301-862-3755; email: saysf@saysf.org

, 2015

SAYSF SMALL GROUPS

SAYSF Bible Church is a church of small groups. Our
primary focus as a church is not programs, but meeting
together regularly in small groups with the common
purpose of discovering and growing to become like Jesus.
Small groups meet Monday and Thursday. If you would
like to be a part of a small group, contact Pastor Nelson
for more information.

THIS WEEK AT SAYSF BIBLE CHURCH

SAYSF LEADERS’ PLANNING

This Morning
Communion
9:30 am
Blended Worship
10:00 am
Sunday School for small children and Nursery for infants
10:00 am
Children’s Sunday-School (dismissed from the worship
service before the message)
10:30 am
Tonight
Outbound Youth

5:30 pm

Tuesday – July 18th
Overflow Practice

6:30 pm

Wednesday – July 19
Men’s Breakfast at SAYSF
Trustee Meeting
Prayer Meeting
th

6:30 am
6:00 pm
7:00 pm

BACKYARD BIBLE CLUB

The Christian Education Team heartily recommends
you consider hosting a Backyard Bible Club this
summer! This is a great way to connect with the
children in your neighborhood and a unique
opportunity to share salvation offered in Jesus.
All you provide are invitations to neighbor children, a
backyard (or comfortable place inside), and light
refreshments. Christine Reiser, of Child Evangelism
Fellowship, brings the program and the fun. The club
lasts for five days; sign up soon as the summer weeks
will soon be gone.
If you’d like a personal recommendation, talk to Jim
and Tracy Pritchard, or contact the church office.
Contact Christine directly to arrange for her to come
to your home…
cefofsomd@gmail.com or 240-237-7479

SAYSF leaders, please begin planning for the new
church year which begins in September. Mali will be
creating the “wall calendar” in the office soon.

OLD TESTAMENT INTRODUCTION:
STRUCTURE AND STORY

She will be including event dates from the Homeschool
Christian Academy that meets in the Fellowship Center
on Thursdays during the school year, and dates from
Libertad Baptist Church who begins renting from us in
September. Plan NOW to make sure there will be no
conflicts with others who are using our buildings!

All are invited to participate in an academic, Old
Testament course taught by Pastor Larry. This
course will examine Genesis through 2 Kings, the
books of Chronicles, and Ezra and Nehemiah. This
course will orient the student to the structure of each
book and will trace the broad history of Israel from
the call of Abraham through the return from exile.
This course will also help the student understand the
major themes of the Torah (first five book of the Old
Testament), Joshua through 2 Kings, the books of
Chronicles, and Ezra and Nehemiah.
This course will begin on September 20th and
continue meeting Wednesday evenings from 7pm to
8:30 pm. It will take approximately 8 weeks to
complete the course.
The course will require a minimal fee of $5 per
person to cover cost of classroom notes. Please call
the church office to register for this course.

PERMANENT SCHEDULE CHANGES

As we get used to gathering for one worship service,
please be aware of how much room is in your row and
move toward the center to make room if possible for
others who come in after you.
We move to the Great Room of the Fellowship Center
to worship beginning Sunday, September 3, 2017.
Also on that Sunday, Libertad Baptist Church begins
to worship in the Chapel.

SERVE IN THE WORSHIP SERVICE

Pastor Nelson has conducted training for those who
will help in our worship service each week. This
worship service team will be coordinated through the
small groups and begin to serve in August.
Even if you were not able to attend the training, you
may still volunteer! Just let Pastor Nelson know how
you would like to serve…
Adults and teens may serve by:
Welcoming people and giving announcements
Serving Communion
Collecting the offering
Preparing treats to share with tea & coffee

PRAYERNOTES AVAILABLE ONLINE

Prayernotes will be posted online in the church
database – CCB. This will make them available to
small group members as well as those who come to
the prayer meeting on Wednesday evenings.
Go to the SAYSF website, login in at the bottom:
member login. Go to the Adult Members & Attenders
Group. Click on files…

Dangers of Being Blessed
Romans 2:17-24
I.

Privileges of the Hebrews (vss 17-18)

II.

Profession of the Hebrews (vss 19-20)

III.

Practices of the Hebrews (vss 21-22)

IV.

Powerlessness of the Hebrews (vs24)

V.

Practicalness of the Hebrews

